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  Pepleomycin was used in the treatment ofprostatic carcinoma． Two patients received pepleomycin
from the outset． One patient had objective response， but pepleomycin therapy was discontinued
because ofdermatitis when the dose of this drug reached 120 mg． The other patient showed pulmonary
fibrosis due to pepleomycin and no respQnse have been noted．
















使 用 薬 剤
ペプレオマイシンは，ブレオマイシンの末端アミン
 CONH2 肘H3：撫ぜ 
   3一［（S）一1’一phenylethylamino］propylamino－bTeomycin








































































































Fig． 2． UCG． narrowing and hardness of prostatic urethra
   before treatment．
        （A） H＆E ×100
        （B） H＆E ×400
Fig． 3． Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma before treatment
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Fig． 4． Computed tomography
     （A） H＆E ×100
     （B） H＆E ×400
Fig． 5． Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma after treatment．
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